Annexure-A-1
(R.T.I. Application)

R.T.I. Cell Jawahar Bhawan,
Ministry of External Affairs,
Govt. of India, New Delhi-110001

Sir,

Please furnish the following information under the provision of RTI Act 2005 (of 22) pertaining to Indo China Relations:

1. Shri Narendra Modi our Hon’ble P.M. visited China two months ago this year. He made agreements between India and China. Please inform the agreement which he made pertaining to the passage (way) for pilgrims from India to Kailash or Mansarover. Please state its term and conditions. Please also state, How much shorter distance the new way will be than the previous pilgrimage path?”

2. Please inform, “How much amount in dollars will India get through Indian articles as export from China?” during 2014-15.

3. Please also inform, “How much amount in dollars India will spend/incur on Chinese articles import during the year 2014-15 ?”

4. Please state, “Whether China assured to support India’s permanent membership in U.N. Security Council in the meetings within coming five years?”

5. Please inform, “Whether China is keen/interested in resolving borders issues with India peacefully” If yes, then please inform Chinese Action Plan for the better ties of both the neighboring countries in the general interest of both the nations ?”

6. Please also inform, “How would China co-operate India against the terrorism i.e. across border terrorism ?”

7. Will China delete Arunachal Pradesh and Siachinig from Chinese maps which show Arunachal Pradesh and Siachin as its territory ?

8. Will China co-operate India on global climate warming issues?
9. Brahmputra dams in China are dangerous to India, "Will China ponder over the vital issues keeping in view India’s interest also?"

10. Whether China would attach importance to Pancheel Pact as signed by the then Chinese Prime Minister Zaue En Lai and then Prime Minister of India Pt. J. N. Nehru?

11. Please inform, "Whether China would eject/free illegal possession of Indian territory soon which was illegally occupied in 1962?"

12. Please state whether China would cancel stepal viza in respect of Arunachal Pradesh soon? (Annexure viza)

13. Please inform, "What are the benefits of opening Nathulla Durra (Nathulla River) path (way) in the matters of trades and commerce of both the countries?"

14. Please inform the cause of not accepting Mac Mehan Line as Indo China Border (Line) by China.

Applicant

Somya Chaudhary

(Student, Pol. Science, Miranda House, D.U.)

Resi.: C-7/62, Yamuna Vihar, Delhi-110053
Mob.: 8527058568

Dated: 27.12.2014
By Registered Post with AD

RTI Matter
Time-Bound

15th January, 2015

No. U.II/551/10/2015

To:

Ms. Somya Choudhary,
C-7/62, Yamuna Vihar
Delhi-110053

Subject: - Information sought under Right to Information Act, 2005

Please refer to your RTI application dated 27.12.2014 addressed to RTI Cell, Ministry of External Affairs (MEA) New Delhi.

2. The response to your query No. 4 is as follows:-

In the joint statement issued during the visit of Chinese President Xi Jinping to India in September, 2014, it is stated that, ‘the two sides support a comprehensive reform of the United Nations, including recognizing the imperative of increased participation of developing countries in UN’s affairs and governance structures, so as to bring more effectiveness to the UN. China attaches great importance to India's status in international affairs as a large developing country, and understands and supports India’s aspiration to play a greater role in the United Nations including in the Security Council.’

3. If you are aggrieved with this reply, you may file an appeal to Shri Vishwesh Negi, Director (UNP) & Appellate Authority, Ministry of External Affairs, South Block, New Delhi-110011, within a month from the date of receipt of this latter.

Yours faithfully,

(PK Ashok Babu)
Under Secretary (UNP)
15.1.2015

CC to:
1. Smt. Meera Sisodia, US(RTI), MEA, New Delhi